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Award of grace marks to mentally challenged sandidate$ * Request in respect of Bonny
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AC.ADEII,fiC A1 SECTION

u.o. No: 61181A112010iAoad. Dated, Priyadrsini Hillr, 20.1t.2010.
REad-

2. Reque*t dated 17.09.2010 sub,nritted by Smt Molly eeorge in respect of her
son, Bonny George, B.Com. (Privafc) studsnt.

3. Orders of thE Vice{hanc€llor dated 13.10.2010.

ORDER

The LI.O. read as paper (U above extends to murtally challengpd cdidates the
bcaefif of 2tr9i' of ths mnr&s scored by thc oandidate in tho srifico examinatior 4s grac6
mmlts in addition to the lotal marls obtained along with ths bonsfit$ of an extra tims of
half an hour and the servicss of an interpreter during the University examirutions.

A request was received dde paper (2) read above in respect of Bonny George. a
mentally challenged B.Com. {private} eandidste seeking the benefit of grece marks for
the I and II yoar (improveme'nf) exarninations appcared alongwittr ffre final year
examinations, as he had aot availed of the saxne for lhe regutar examinations.

fu per the general nrles governing the awrd of grace mda, caadidates cat avail
of tlris benefit f,or the regularlimprovonrenf examinations and for &e aexf immodiafe

The Universify conridered the reqreet in respect of ftrc candid*te, and eryrctiCIn
has beffi aocorded by tho Vice{hartcellor to SIui. Bonrry Goorge being awarded ?Wo of
the marks secured by hfun in each pap€r as grago mtrks for the B.Com. I and II yem
(improvement) examination& considering fie fact that the inherent defect in respect of
tlrc mentally challenged h"i*g of perrnanent nahne, the eetting of my time frame thr
awarding grace marks is not requirrd.

Orders are iseued accordingly.
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